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-DATED l2MARCB1~1BBU4T~ CEKEFOF8TAFFOFT~!FRUCESWERMGION 
OIUU?lZATION TO Tm SEm%EFBRAL TMMMITTINGAREPORTONTPflE 

STAW OF TEE OPERATIm OF Tm MIXED AWISTICE cct@lISSIO~ 

sir, 
I htwe the honour to mmu~lmte to you for trmmuleaion to the Preoident 

of the seourity C0M011 the 8tAmhed report on the etatue of the operationa of 
the Mixed Armlefice Canmieelane during the period 17 November 1950 to 17 Febrwmy 

1951. 
I bvetbb hanourtobe,Slr, 

Youre respeotfully, 

W. E. Riley, 
Major Goneral, WC, 
Chief of Staff. 
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FEPOBTCETBESTAT03OFTBEOPEBATIOE3OF~~ 
K%SI"':i;~ CmSIOIJS, DUBIEG THE PERIOD 

17 NJmmEB 190 TO 17 FEBBwiBY 1951 

I have the hanour, in pursusnse of the Seturity Council resolution of 
17 Novzzi>or 1950 (doouzmnt Sjlgg), to submit the folloving report on the etatw 
of the operations of the Mixed Armietiae ccwissiona &.wing the period 
17 November 1950 to 17 February 1951. 

I. mtian-IeraelMixsd Anzistios Commissian 

1. Onl2Dzcamb8r l.950,theE~t~da~egatiaato.theE~t&ng~eraolMlxod 
Arnxlsticte Cozauiseicm regueeted that 8n investigation be mads by 8 United Nations 
observer to oanfirm that 811 Ier8el 8rmSd forces had been W&tbdzBWn from Bir Qatter 
near the Gulf of Akabs. The SecurityCouuoil, in its resolution of 17 November 
1950, took note of the statement of the Govsnunent of Israsl that "Israsl armed 
forces will etmtuELte Bir Qatt8r pursuant to the 20 Marsh 1950 de&s-ion of the 
Special Conzuitfee, provided for in 8rtigle X, parsgrsph 4, of the Egyptian-Iar8el 
Gsnsr8lArmdeticeAgreemant, and tbati I8r8el 8rmsd forces will withdraw to 
positlcns 811tliorized by the A?.misti~s@@#zWrt". A @&ted N8thoae observer 
vieited Bir Qattsr = 3 Jamary l=lSaa foundno b~idsnse of military positions 
there, and former defenae vorks bad,bebn fi&Ied in, 
2. An Ier8el training a&r&t M 19 Deaambsr 3950, vh%ls on routine tr8in&ng 
flight, SupFO8Od~ lost its Way and crashed off $W north&n edge of the 
&Wptm-CmtrOma G828-&3&ih Strip. The E@ptisa'authorities recovered six 
bodies fram the WreChage and rsturnsd them to the Israel authoritiee uith full 
zlilit8ry hcnOur6. 
3. On23Deoember1950,thsE~~tiandele~tione~~tteda complaint alleging 
that Israelwse oonasntrating 8nzed force6 im the Beersheba are8 in 8x008s of ths 
nmnber 8llomd by the General Annistlcs A@mnt. A U&ted Nations observer 
iIaveetig8t8d this crzzplaint innuediat&y and found no evidence of any &re8ee in 
ths garrison in 8~~688 of that authorized by the Genera1 Armistice Agreement,. 
4. On 30 Jtmxuy 1951, St the request of the Egypti- delegation, a United 
Nations observer invssti@atsd an alleged incursion of IEm soLdier0 acroee the 
deIm%reation line into EgyptWn-aontro%led territory south of Caza. The Egyptian 
delegatlon@e complaiac alleged that during tb night of 29-30 Jau~ary 1951, 8n 
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.2+!<.. On 7 October 1950;the Ierael del;gat~on to the J&ahemite' J&den 
I&&+~raalMi~ed Armistiqe Conuuissi~ add&s& a l&ter to the United Nations , 
Chief of Staff of the !l!ruae +perviaion Oitganizatic& cm the pueetion of the .:. . 
diepute over the Na&ayim'fgea. The m-td dlo1&rA~ia?l reqweted the an 

, / 
"emtgpnoy meeting be oon?&d to&cuss &a $o%e &the q&&ion wh&h& th& j'.., ! . 
~iepuier3 area l+es east or'i&et of the de~cation line .or, ti other wordz, aid 
Israel &ate the Armistice Agreemeiit by ploGhia& this ared'. ' 
3. ,,The ~e@u-,.ty coun011 discuesed,>We ticm@fti& in Ootober and the earJ.y part 
of Nov&ber 1950. Xn'ii& resol&i&‘& 17 ho*@er &O., the.Seourity Council, 
"taking intp o@eideg-ation the vi~ue,~e~pr&a&'&d the d&a given by the _‘ 
z%pree$mtatives of Egypt., Ie&l &ud the '&he&x jor&n iCi&dcm,,and the'united , ".,:.!, . 
Natl+q cl$ef of St&f 03 t‘he Truce &$e+&n Orga+zati~; ot&&ponthe 
P&t& !o &he ~cur@int~ &{$&s'S&ar&y caun&il &j coneent to &e&'baing ,. 
bandled &o@i@ta the &&&es e&blieh& G the ~&!~ral Azn#ttice 

~ .I 

.*- '_ .. I ._. ,, s '. , 



“0. Ieree$ tmfflo f&all ceaee to we that portion of the Wad1 Arnha 
road deolared to be la Jotian-oontrol.leS terrltorg, from 1200 
houre on 25 FebruarJr l%l.” 

On 25 FebruarJr i$Yjl, thb portion of the mail declare1 to b.e iq Haehemlte Jordnn 
KlnSdom-controlled terrltorg me blocke3 and ferael traffic cease3 to uoe it, 

(The Wad1 Arabe dleiute’ la dleoukied fully ln a separate report to the Security 
Councli dated 12 Ma-oh #jl,) 

6. During the period 15 December IWO to 15 Febnutrg 1951, a series of inclIcnfo 

alone the 3emaroatloa llaee between the Beshemlte Jotian Kingdom and f~l+eel ,103 ta> 

elxteen requeflte for emergency meetlnge of the Haehemlte Jordan Kln@om-Israel 
Mixed’ Armletlce Commlealon. At lta meet- on 14 Feblluary 1951, the Iiaohemlte 

Jordan Xlogdom-Israel Anal&ice Ccvmaleelon adopted a reeolutlcm unanlmouely, 

condemning the wanton killIn& and murgere and drew attention to the imporntlvo 

need for preventing the recurrence of euch acta. St wae further reeolvod that, 

elnce high-ranking Eaehemlte Jordan Klnglom and Ieraelmllltarg officers were to 

meet ehortly to dlscuee the prevention of future lncldente, the elxtoen complaint8 

wouil be consider& ae hairlng b&m aoted upon by the Haehcmlte Jotian Kingdom- 

Ifhe Mlxeri Annletice C~lselon. At eubeequant cub-cmlttee meetings, a total 

of ~6 complalnte were etrlcken fran the agcmda of the Haehemite Jorclaa Ki.n@om- 

Iez%el Mixed Annletice Cormnluelon. (Thle eubject 18 dlecuseed fully in a oeparatc 

report to the &urltg Council dated 12 March 1-l.) 

7. At the Mixed Arnilstlde Ccmraiaela meeting on 14 Febmry 1951, It woe also 

decided unetnlmoueiy that in the future the Chairman woulrl have the eole right to 

determine which complainto called for emergency meetings. In the event the 

Chairman decide3 that a complaint wae of an emergency nature, a meetinS of the 

Heahemlte Jorban Klngrlcm-IsreelMlxe3 Armletlce Commle~lon would be 

twenty-f our houra, 

ceile3 within 

III. Lebanese-Israel Mixed Armletlce Commleslon 
: I’ 

1. The task of ~erl~lng on the emunrl the lemamatlon iinee between Isreel en* 

the Lebanon wae comp>eteZ on b7 January 191. The purpcee of,thle pm;ect, 

mdertaken by a epecial sub-coanalttee set up by the Lebaneee-Israel Mixed Analstlc-o 

Ccmmls~lm on 16 November 1949, was to re3uce l.ncl$ente arlel.nC out of uncortalnti . 
ae to the exact loo&ion of the demarcation line. In general, the work of this 

sub-committee progreeeel SmOGthly. For exemple, in a number of caeea special 

meaBure8 nere taken with respect to field8 lying aetrl3e the demaroatlon lines, it 
bclw unaeretoo? that retch mea&me wofl3. not affect final decieione to be 

/incorporRte3 
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Qmorpomtep In an even@al peace Weeaty, Ebwever, with.,resp& to a mall , I 
portion of Che &nfu&ti~~~in6s,~ the,Israel and I+anea~ 3&+tions were unable 
to 00me to an '8greemsnt; ii‘e a result of,Lfferw .~terpre~atlane of the text of 
tbe.&lo+!ren0h Agreemmt of 1923. The sub-commdttee I!$ n0w t3143~ed in Pr3par:W 
the final 3raft of i&&p& aria is &pmted to,mset in Ma++& 1951/f& a' fi& 
at&y of the &aft &epart before’ ita subnlssi~. _' 

2.. On 23 November 1950, the Iebenese~Isrtrel Mixed Arm$.s$ice C~DD&W~O~ 
caneidered a cmplaint‘e;ubmitted by the:L&aneee da$egatipn, ?rhich,alleged that 
Israe&.,mllitary sireraft i& flown across the &xtmrcat.icm lines. The Isr&l 
delegation repl:ed that mriex I (Definiticxn;o$ D+$ensivs Forces] of th& L6banese- I 
Israel Gsneral A?&stice Agreement did not prohibit.milLtrrry airc~ft f&m using 
the air spme above ths 3ef&sive zone. :The ~Waneee 3$f+&ipn rejected'this , 
interpretation ana'requeetea tfiEi':LBb~ee-Isr&8l,Mi.xed Amistios Commission to take : I, 
a deOis+on cm ths matter. Th~'Cb~lman suggested, -13 both Partied &&sd, that 
the Israel position ehoul&b&'studded further:be$ore ths .questlan was &ted upon. 
At a subse&mt meeti.ng,‘both d~le@;etltms agree&that the deputy Chiefs of Sta-ff 
of the Israel end Lebanese &nud forces, who had sign& the General Armistice 
Agreement, should meet In order to resolve the aue$lon. In the mea&i&, *he 
Israel 3eiegatl& agreed‘to prohibit military.airaraft &&a,ent~ing the air spaoe 
above 'the defen&e zbae. To date, the pmposed meeti+j of--‘&e d&&j Chikfs of 

. 
Staff has not taken plate. Y :- , 

3* In additic& $3~ Idxmese-Israel Mlxed.Ayuistice ~onm~~s’ica dealt with the 
following matters: : ;. y.. ._ 

(a) The return of perscm frcmr Israel an3 the Leba&n who had made , 
mauthorlzed cxoes5nga of the dmarcatian lines ma were appret;end~d, 
In this mspect, fol.lo~+q ~II agreement reaohed in the Lebe&me-Isreel 
MFxed Armistice Cornmisaim, sever&l hun3reds of P&&de Amb refugees 
who haa infiltrated iato Israel fr&.the L&an&, wer6' zetu&&L+m'the 
I.&anon through the I&anes.e-Israel M&xi Armistice c?mtnsssl~.' 
(b) The return of herds of l$vestock t&d mUvidua% &meat50 fmimsle ' 
whiih had wandered ao~oss the demar@+ion~lines an&w~re seizd;; 
(c) The return of flshixg baai% frcm 01% state~whidi had entered the 
w&era of the other add were t+efzed. a. 

(a) The disposition of &se? of sm&l~'and the&t dw'the 
3elnarcatim lin3s. 

/(e) The 
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into consideration the fact that' &3~&ra&idt3i&&0~ had raised'no'~bjection to I . 
the Syrian c6mpla3.d be&g discussed In the S&ar+Israd Mixed Ar&etS&"' 
conlmiss1on. This mempTBndwn read as,FUowa: .: . 

"A. In aocordanoe with thti d&lreS bf bdt~~@&&at~~ df the Syrian-Isres: 
. Mixed Amistlqe.camiseian as eXpressed e$ the. 58th metiag,held on 

21 February 131, the +i6ws'of the Chief of'Stiff are"ttiBmitted with 
“&&ct to t&i tike.ti Coricaa8ion~;projett now~be.ing unt?ertaken. 

"a, flililitil'y Advantkwe * ' '. 
It cm be argue@ ~thaVln$he dralnU& ,of Xake Hula marsl@+; any 
mi$itt+rg adyantfqp which will accrue to gne Party shall bB equal& 
'enjo$ed by the ather'P8iby; It should be pointed-out that.thd .J.. 

'. terrain along the bmaro@ign line;en& east of the,,titem~ational 
border between eyria ana Palestine in the vidnity of ths Eti 
mrshes is in itself.a'nattiai '6bstacl.e ,to'.the movement of military 
foroees., These topogrf&ph$casl.featu%s ana extremely hiizh ground 
present a pomlnat~ military terrain feature from which the S3rian~ 
can control the'ghticl which $6 now niarsh lard; The argument of 
Syria that..ti drawing gp the A~i+X.Agreement a,dernilitarlzed zone 
l w&%8 created where al, nat~ obstades existed, Is not valid. 
Article ~,,par~&rapl& 3, :&ate? in part: 

'The Annlstice De&X&tion'~ine shall follow 6 iine miaway 
between the existing .fruce IIAn&, as untifled bx the United 
Nations Truce Supervision Organlzation for the Israel and 
Syrian forcas. Where the existing truce lin& rui dlow'the 
international boundBrg'be~w&en Syria and Paleetine, the 

,. Azmistica Demarcatgon Line shall follow,the boudar? line.' 
.'. ._ . . Arti& V, -graph 5 (a) etatee in part: 

. !Where the Armi&ice Demarcatiti‘Lti aoee &t corresp&d to 
th lntemrst~onal boundary between Syria and Palestine, the 
area between the And&ice Demarcation &ine and the boundeg, 

' I pendin&: final territorial settlement between; the Parties, 
shall be'eetabl9ehed &I a Demilltaritia Zone;' : '. r: 

Fronithdse artlcXes,s it is conclu-ive th8t.a aamilidrizea zone was 
: oreated w$ere tbe.t,mce lipee did not cqrrespona to the 

'international border between'syrla a;ld Palestine, ana not‘in ' 
iocatlons where no natUr&l- obstacles prevented.the movement of 
84rmq4 forpe. . 
It..is.~o~cl&ed tha$: 

" ,: ‘ .:.:. 

i: in ariining Lake ml& the Israelis will not .: 
.enjojr-an3 tiilitafy advantrt&os not'equelly.applicable 
to the Sgrlanl3; . 

.I-.. . -..:ii. the ae+itarizea .zone was.* createa where 
natural obdac1es'~t.o the'movement .of armed forces ‘. I. ' were non-0xiatent.i .. . . . I, ! 

:"b . ~ivilienWorkf3 ',. .., ,. .' 
_a : '. In draining the JiuJa rp~trshes,.the.Ieraelis are per,for$n$ worie 

I 0f.a clvilian nature for the purpose of reclaiming land for 
otitivation. This work rrrfects land in the territl#~ under 

/Israel control 



“a. 

“d. 

dx+xing of th&&&h,-m'ti$ll be equaUy Bd-&Zeolls 
to Syria * 8'&$- point 'ofview. In aMSl~tW3 
fhia pro$&, ~~.~&ll'hRve @ntr3Nbed to the 
maw 6onjxsl'aP tbs sretrf 
!iYJnatr&.J~m oi &sin 
The --&.a of &I& St the eouth en& of Lake Etia 
to.,l08~en w  flow into the Jord&n River hq~ resulted 
in's elj&~ me .Ln the level of thq??ake with 6ome 
flooding of Amb landa in the vicinit~.of Ein Tlnna.; 
While thie flooding approximstee that whiah would OOCUT 
during a nosiy.yii.+.ny aeabn, neverthel&s this water ' 
will not rec&e .ia due oowTee. This flooding, therefore,, 
ia an obsta& in the mtnrn to. norrc&l civilian lift of 
the inhabita& of the'de‘mllitarized zone. This is a 
violation of article V,. pfsragraph 2, of the .Axmistioe 
Agreement. 
Work Within the DemUitarizedZaaf, 
At the present,!+; Isxaelie are performing work 
within the aent&l w&or of the demilitarized z* 1 
preparatory to straightenin& and deepening th6 Jordan 
Rivtir. A road hae brie31 out throwh Atib landa, against 
the alll of land owners. The .Ieraelis dontend that' 
they we exercising ,righta utx5er.e aonceseim Originally 
granted by the Imperial Ott&n Government in 1914 and, 

* 
’ 

treneferred to the Pal.eetine LandDevelo~ht ccpnpany 
mea in 1934. W@reas a Mandate Government Ordinaq* 
in 1938 gave undisturbed right6 to the ConceesiaDAiree 
in the areae.known BB the 'Unreeerved concegsion Area', 
It ~OWI not fOl.@i that theee rights gKt?d under the 
Mandate Govex%&tnt, whtch'no lon&er eXiets;'6till hold 
good. .: 

The demilltf&?izea zone areat6d by the Armistice 
Agreement w&e defined with a view taward sepeirating 

the ez?.ite& force8 tifboth Parties whi&e providing for 
the @-t-&al watbsation of normal CiOiliaJl lifs in the 
area of the demiliUtriz6d zone. The C,hairmtUi. of,the 

. Mfibd'Armletice C&6r1issian-~e charged with -the ' 
resp~ibility. of enslrrw that the provieions of the 
Armistice Agreement with reaj&t to ttie &emiJ,itaTized 
cm.0 were idhi&t9a. St fvlhrs that neither Party . 
to the Axmistiae Apemer+t, tperefore enJoya.righta of 
eovereignty with- the detiilit&izad zone. 'Any laws, 

. r6&latlone or~ordin&oes..~3@'~foroe prior to the 
AmieBic0 Agtiement which' 8ffw3a t&y areas inclti~ 

/in the 
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in the.demillt'arized ,zone a.& null and void., Therefore, 
the conc&.~sionailres do not endog the right to expropriate 
lands or buiXding8, to oooupy lands temporarily or to 
foroe the od~rs-of 3&n&s Co'accept eompsnsatian'.' 'There 
is no law of exproprietian within the demilitarlzed zone. 
Any 0~0upf3nt3j of land.9 either temporary or permanent, 
without-the full'oonsent of the Uuid owners is a hindrance 
to the restoratim of normal civili8n life in tho 
aemiiitm2d zone3 and a violation of article V, 
paxagraph 2, of the Armistice Agreement. 

"B. Until such time aa a mutual agweqent Is reached between the 
Governments of Syria end Israel, with respect to the work now being 
oonducted in the demilitarized zone in canne&$~ Vi&h t2e diilnage 
of the Lake Hula marshes, the Palestine land Devel:;ment Com;~iny or 
any successors are, in the opinion of the chief of S'&ff, not 
justified in continuing such work. 

"c. In the opinion of the Chief of Staff, the Palestine Iand Development 
Company Limited should be inetructed forthwith $0 cewe all operations 
within the demiliterized zone, ~til such tirae as a mutual agreement 
is arranged through the Cfiairman between Syria arid,Igrael for continuing 
this project. 

isga.) w. E. ~ii0~; 
,’ Major Generali .l.EMC.n 

Note : The United Nations Chief of staff now believes that his memoranawl 
should have stated..that any laws, regulationa or ordinences in force prior 
to the Annistice.Agreement which affected any areas included in the 
demilitarized zone,. "are held In abeyance", instead of."are null a?& void". 

4. At the m&tine of 7 March lYU,.the 1srae1 delegation contended that the 
Syrier~IaI'aelkixed Armietiee ~GLU&XIX~ZI I&d lavited the United Mahxe Chief of 
Staff to express ti opinion whether the work being done by Israel was a 
COAb3VeAtiOA Of &It& 11 of the General Armistice Agreement or not. It vm not 

in Order for him to go outsIde the scope of the request as he had done in his 
If.!emo~~m. The Israel delegation charged the United Nations Chief of Staff with 
assuming prerogatives in the demilitarized zones which were not given to him under 
the Generel&nistice Agreement, The Israel delegation maintained that Israel was 
determined to upho.ld,her sovereignty in the demiliterized zone except insofar a6 
it Was limited by the terms of the General Armistice Agr@Xl.3At. 
5. The Syrian deleg8tlon stressed that it would have been improper for the 
United IV&ions Chief of Staff to express an opinion on one aspect of the problem 
=U. He was within his rights to advise the Syrian-Is~%~el Mixed Armistice 
Camaisaion on all aspects of the problem. The Syrian delegation called on the 
Ccumnlssion to vote on the SyriQn.d,elegation*S complaint. &Never, it was mutWdly 

/agreed to 
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agreed to postpone the vote for twenty-four hours to permit the Israel delegation 
ta etudy further the .I;~ -1~ ~..-:cLum from the United Nations Chief of Staff and the 
position taken by the s&an delegation. 
6. Three hours before the time set for the meeting an 8 March 1951, the Chairm~ 
of the Syrian-Israel Mixed Atistice Commission received the follow= measoix 
from the Israel deputy chief of staff: 

"I am instructed by my Government to inform you that, having heard the 
report of yesterday's meet- of the Syrian-Israel Mixed Armistice CoImnission, 
it considers that the questions rrrised and the memorandum submitted by 
General Riley calls for careful oonelderation. I have, therefore, 
instructed our dele@tion not to attend tonight's meeting of the Syrian- 
Israel Mixed Armistice commission, which will have to be postponed.' 

The message added the Israel delegation would inform the Ch~irmsn of the date on 
which it could take part in a meeting of the Syrian-Isreel Mixed Armistice 
CannniSt3lon. 
7. This message was oommmicated to the &rlan delegation which replied on the 
Bame dayae follows: 

"a. Since the meeting of the Syrian-Israel Mixed Armistice Commission 
set for 8 March 1951 was mutually agreed upon, the postponement 
requested by the Israel delegation constitutes a very dangerous 
precedent. This action &Ives the important problem under discussion 
a eense of gravity which might impede the smooth working of the 
Syrian-Israel Mixed Armistice commission in the future. 

"b. The Syrian delegation protests against the delay caused by the 
Israel delegation ia the Syrian-Israel Mixed Armistice Commission 
taking a decision on the question of Lake Hula. The Syrian 
delegatlcm requests the intervention of the United Nations Chief of 
Staff, Truce Supervision Qrganizatian, in order that the Israel work 
now in progress in the demllltarized zone be stopped immediately." 

8. CR-I 10 March 131, the chairman of the Syrian-Israel Mixed Armistice Commission 
requested the Israel delegation to eIWare that instructions are issued in order 
that Israel works on Arab-owned lands in the demilitarized zone be stopped until 
action ha6 been taken by the Syrian-Israel Mixed Armistice commission. To date, 
the Israelauthoritlee hEve Ignored the request of the chairman to cease work on 
this project within the demilitarieed zone, 

9. Para@;raphs 1 to 8 refer to matters which occt\rred after the ninety-day period 
from 17 November to 17 February. These details are included in this report in 
visw of the importance atta&ed to the I&e Film& problem by the Israel and Syrian 
delegations. 

W. E,'Rlley, 
Major General, U.s.Marine COTPS, 

,I, ,/ United Nation6 Chief of Staff of the 


